ïI éÔm!
Çré Rudram
Mantra 11

Anuväka11
The following four mantras are looked upon as one mantra.
Mantras 1 to 4
Åñi - Durväsä;

Chandas - Anuñöubh; Devatä - Çré Rudraù

Dhyäna- çloka (for mantras one to eleven)
d<ò+akralvdn< ÉI;[< r´mUxRjm! ,
iÇneÇ< iÇizo< dIÝ< Xyayet! ÉujgÉU;[m!.
daàñöräkarälavadanaà bhéñaëaà
raktamürdhajam,
trinetraà triçikhaà déptaà dhyäyet
bhujagabhüñaëam.
May one meditate upon the Lord of fearsome form with protruding teeth,
hair (shining) red, with three eyes and his trident, effulgent, adorning snakes
as his ornaments.
The Lord being time itself is indicated by protruding teeth because everyone
is being devoured by time. He has three eyes: past, present, future. He has the
trident to destroy the three-fold time. He is one who is dépta, effulgent with shining
hair. The snakes he wears represent çakti, power.
Result for the chanting of the first four mantras: These four mantras take
away the inner enemies. One gains puraçcaraëa-siddhi by chanting these mantras
five thousand times after observing the fasting discipline of cändräyaëa.
s/höa?i[ shö/zae ye é/Ôa Aix/ ÉUMyašm!,
te;a‡? shöyaej/ne=v/xNva?in tNmis.1.
A/iSmNm?h/Ty?[R/veš=Ntir?]e É/va Aix?.2.
nIl?¢IvaiZzit/k{Qaš:;a/vaR A/x> ]?mac/ra>.3.
nIl?¢IvaiZzit/k{Qa/ idv‡ é/Ôa %p?iïta>.4.
saÞhasrä×ëi sahasraÞço ye ruÞdrä adhiÞ bhümyä÷m
teñäð× sahasrayojaÞne’vaÞdhanvä×ni tanmasi (1)
aÞsminma×haÞtya×rëaÞve÷’ntari×kñe bhaÞvä adhi× (2)
néla×gréväççitiÞkaëöhä÷ññäÞrvä aÞdhaù kña×mäcaÞräù (3)
néla×gréväççitiÞkaëöhäÞ divað ruÞdrä upa×çritäù (4)
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sahasräëi - the thousands; sahasraçaù - who exist in thousands of forms;
ye - who; rudräù - Rudras; adhi bhümyäm - on the earth;
teñäm - of them; sahasrayojane - (kept) thousands of miles away
dhanväni - the bows; avatanmasi - we make (them) as ones
with untied bow-strings (through our salutation and praise);
asmin - in this; mahati - vast; arëave - in the ocean;
antarikñe - in the intermediary space; bhaväù - who exist;
adhi - as presiding deities; nélagréväù - who have blue neck;
ñitikaëöhäù - who have white neck too; ñärväù - the Rudras;
adhaù kñamäcaräù - who are moving around under the earth;
nélagréväù - who have blue neck; çitikaëöhäù - who have white neck too;
divam upaçritäù - who abide in heaven (in their own glory); rudräù - Rudras
There are bows of thousands of Rudras that exist in thousands of forms
on the earth; we make them as ones with untied bow-strings kept away
(through our salutation and praise). We make the bows of those Rudras
who function as presiding deities in this vast ocean and in the intermediary
space, as ones with untied bow-strings kept far away. We make the bows
of those Rudras who have blue and white neck and who are moving around
under the earth, as ones with untied bow-strings kept far away. We make
the bows of those Rudras who are presiding deities of heaven and who
have blue and white neck, as ones with untied bow-strings kept far away.
The first few mantras talk about the various forms of Rudras, that is, the
devatäs. One Rudra, as Éçvara, has manifold forms as devatäs and they act as sources
of blessing and also causes of chastising. They are called lokädhipatis, presiding
deities of various lokas. They are in the food, air, intermediary space, earth, trees
and so on. None of them is Éçvara, unless each one understands ‘aham éçvaraù, I
am the Lord.’ Indra, Varuëa and others should know ‘ I am the Éçvara.’ Here Lord
Rudra is prayed to in the form of or through these various devatäs.
Sahasräëi sahasraçaù ye rudräù - There are thousands of places such as bhüù,
bhuvaù and so on. In each place there are thousands of aspects or functions or
laws. There are different laws, different forces functioning on the earth. Looking
at the Lord through these various forces and manifestations, the Lord is known
as devatäs, presiding deities. There are three powers in all of us, namely, the power
to know, the power to desire and the power to act. Devatäs have these powers in
a bigger measure. They are all aàças, part of Lord Rudra. All that is here is one
conscious being alone. Therefore we have devatäs for everything such as grämadevatä, village deity, kula-devatä, family deity and so on. Any tribal god is also
acceptable for us. Even worship of ancestors is included here.
Teñäà dhanväni sahasrayojane avatanmasi137 - We keep their bows untied
hundreds of miles away. All their bows are there to strike us which they have to
withdraw. We untie the bow-strings. How? By our praises and salutations.
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When the näräyaëästra was sent by Açvatthämä, Kåñëa came to know about
it. He told all the Päëòavas and their army to fall flat, offering namaskära to astra.
No one had an answer for the astra and therefore the only answer was to do
salutation. Lord Näräyaëa cannot do anything, once there is prostration.
Näräyaëästra was thus made powerless. Similarly, when we chant Rudra and do
salutation, these devatäs cannot get us. Therefore here Rudram is called Namakam.
Namakam is stuti and namaskära.
Where do we untie the bow-string? Sahasra-yojane, thousands of miles away.
We do not want to have even the sight of the bow. Yojana is a length of distance
measuring about eight miles. Sahasra-yojane here means far away. The intention
is not in measuring the distance, as wherever they are they can still strike us down.
So let the Rudram devatäs come to us; leaving the bows. Let them not string the
bow to hurt us in any manner. Now the various Rudram devatäs are described.
Asmin mahati arëave antarikñe - (the devatäs existing) in this vast ocean and
intermediary space. The vast ocean is directly perceived; the space also is object
of witness perception. Therefore the word ‘asmin, in this’ is used. There is a
presiding deity, devatä for the ocean because of whom the ocean does not cross
its maryädä, boundary. Furthermore, the aquatic life is also governed by a devatä.
Thus there are devatäs for different things.
All these devatäs have come from Rudra who exists in the form of earth,
middle space, time and everything else. Teñäà dhanväni sahasrayojane avatanmasi
— we make their bows as ones with bow-stings untied, kept away through our
namaskära and stuti. In this manner they will not strike us.
Nélagréväù çitikaëöhäù çarväù adhaù kñamäcaräù —Those who have blue neck
and white neck and who are moving around under the earth. Their necks are
blue at night white during the day. They are devatäs of day and night and they
exist down below the earth, like the agni devatä. If there are lokas below the earth
they are also presided over by devatäs. In fact all that is here is Rudra.
Similarly, there are devatäs in the heavens functioning as the presiding
deities. They do their jobs because of the same Rudra. Rudra is making Indra
function as Indra. All these devatäs follow his order. Teñäà dhanväni sahasrayojane
avatanmasi — We make their bows as ones with untied bow-stings remaining far
away, through our namaskära and stuti.

137
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Idanto masi (Päëini 7.1.46) - The first person plural termination of present tense ‘mas’
takes ‘i’ in the Veda, making masi.
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